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CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can bo curod
by the prompt
use of

Iyer's CherryPectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, fcfiasa.

A Klntltrr raugbl.
Xkw Vouk, Jan 17. "Jack, the Slasher.

that mysterious individual, who sirc
'20, lust, has amused himself, by

cutting the throats of druiiKcn men with a.
razor, and lias lieon the terror of night
travelers in the Fourth ward, was captured
at an early hourthis morning

li" IllVoiirli'd llivll-llO- tl ilmtilr.... .....
to an unfrequented street and then catching;
tho man around the neck with one hand,
with the other ho drew a keen razor across
his throat, lie then slunk away, hut 1111

oiticer. who had boon watchinir him for
some time anil who hail Ixs'iiiinabletocome
up in time to save the drunken man from
injury, gave pursuit, and willi the aid of
other ottioers soon captured "the slasher."
The prisoner's n.imc is Henry I i Down. He
iswellcoi ted. so fur as 'his family is
concerned; hut his habits have long liiado
him a. social outcast, mid for two years at
least, ho has had no other homo than the
cheap lodging-house- s on the liowery.

On n lllj Krnle

Washington. Jan 17. The plans of
operations in the South Pacific continue to
be discussed by the war experts of the navy
department, and there is a very active co-

operation Mweon the war and navy de-

partments as lo the plans and preparations
for ihs defense of our own coasts, and ns to

W. R

0 V

the transportation ot troops to the Chilian "

coa-- t. These plans contemplate a much
larger display of force than has hitherto
been deemed necessary. Instead of a fleet
of fourteen or lifti-e- vessels and 10.000
troops, it will lie found, if a declaration of

itHjJi.

We aruoff.-rli.- to tin It .t la f fM,itlrt, null van .j, m
tf. ttl.lt o.

i'i lui'ilr.: in l.'. i.'i lit t ,;, Ijr
'iir-- titiV.

INSI'KITION INVITKI),
- itinl

SATISFACTION lil'AK VNTKKI.

tws tii i imi I,-
- ;iv ,. i, !.i

ii ' It it il, i .; i'i in .v ,t. All.aiiv.

READ,

sV.

stock is not only the largest
shown in Alhany.

a complete assortment of
both cloth and plush
fur trimmed.

feel confident .we can 6ave

Call and see what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Di'css Goods,
hosiery,

1S91.
hut (or s JJtmocrtit:

TliU scribe finds It necessary to travel
the bottom road in the "forks.'1

Ktunk Smith ays he has the riL'ht of
appeal to a higher tribunal that the alli-
ance on matters of religion and politics.

Mr 1 Ewing, a rrcent arrival from the
state of Iowa, Is now a subscriber for the

I

Ukmockat and K Y World.
Tohn Grlsham has been in the eirbrace

of the all prevalent rip for the last two
weeks, hut is now beginning t conva
lece.

The old lady Thomas, near John Pearl's,
is cjuiie an ooject 01 comimsseiauon, hav-
ing been a bed ridden paralytic for
seven years the 22d of this month, and
will probably not live a great while.

Mr C II Whitney is the model farmer
of the forks, lie is now paying $30 peiacre to nave a lew acres 01 gcub land pre
pared ready for llie plow, on which he
will sow a crop, from which he anticipate
an equivalent of $30, or near so, per acre.

The democracy as a rule are solid on
tariff reform. The editor of a small loca'
shee published not a hundred miles from
here, who thinks there are no differences
between the democratic and republican
parlies on ihc tanw question, should in
crease the size of his name.

Uncle Jim Charlton is confined to his
hoiue with la grip.

A t.llll ,KV TtMK'n

resolution ia to always get the bent of

everything- Matthews & Washburn can
accommodate the public in their line.
They keep the best stoves in the market,
and on their part are resolved to treat
their customers in the proper manner
from January to December, giving first-cla-

goods and lowest prices.

Worth Thinking Auoct. But words
are things, and a small drop of ink, fall-

ing like dew upon a thought, produces
that which makes thousands, perhaps
millions, think. The object of this i sto
make you think about the subject of

groceries. Conn & Hendncson keep a
first-clas- s stock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a line line of crockery ware.
Think about it and call on them.

Fike Suitings, Mr W R Gtaham kit
just received a fine line of suitings from
the East, which are as fine at anything
every Drougnt nere, embracing the latest
patterns. He la anxious lo have the pub-
lic Inspect them and get prices. His long
experience will enable him to suit the
most fastidious.

Blow to Make a Gootl Town.

Grit.

Push.
Energy.
Schools.
Morality.
Harmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Speak well of it.
Help to itrprove it.
Advertise it in papers.
Good country tributary.
Help good men to office.
Patronize its merchants.
Honest competition in prices.
Make the atmosphere healthy.
Faith exhibited by good works.
Fire all loafers, croakers and dead- -

beats.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IS HE11KI1V GIVEN THAT THK ITJt.NOTICE has been, by Mm county court !ir
Linn county, Orpoti, djlv appointed luuiiiiiiMrator
of the entate of S trah M White, deceaftt'il, lute o
Linn county, Ore.ni. All persons having claims
against said estate aro heruby notified to present
the same to ine with tha proper "ouchers. at iu.t
resilience near oa vine, L.11111 county, ure'"n, witnin
six months from tint date hereof.

Dated tins Kith u.iyc-- December. 1891.
JOHNSON WHITE,

W R Hilyeu, AdiLini.tralor.
Attorney.

Albany Market.

WHEAT. 85 CENTS.

ts.3fr!. " "
Butler, 30 cents per fb,

Pg 35 cents er doz,
Potatoes, ?5 eoM per bus.be!,
lrd, II 65) 12 e nls per ft,
Baoin .Hams 12 cents; sid.i'. It cent.'

snojlderU Dls,
Beef on foot. 2!4 cents per IV
Pork, dressed, cents per lb

Ffouv, f6 per b. rrel.
Apples. 60 o- - 'ts.
A- - ples dried .leached 57c; sun d: ic',4tfc.
Plum, dried (g5c pr n.
Chickens, yo ng fa 00(54.00.
Mutton. f.'l an I f t 60 per head.
Granulated? 'gar. b cents; xtra C.

Kfi cents.
Hops, 15 cent 1.

Hay, ;8 lo fill

':,t

mi

5 im

KVc have to select from. Our
hut the cheapest ever

fWe have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want your trade and we

you money.

Albany,

won hi osi:ctiG
F. M. French kttpR railroad time.
Iluy yoar y;ruo.rijs of IJarkor liros
Haw crc-ui- clicoso jubt received at Conra'l

C W Co'..i, idb firiiitcr. Flinn Block, does
first ela work. J

Sc6 tl:at elegant tjia.o at K'ein Bros Boot
and Khfif st;rt',

K W Auiiiion S:Co are Eeiliu monumonts
at IVnti.ind nct!5.

S"o W Uoad'a lino of dreaa gnedx and
HilVf buforo buying filsewhcro.

St'iwartiV: Sox sell tlio very heat patent
tempered nheara and scisnoro,

Smnlto tho coloorated Havana fil!ed'5 cent
ciar at Julius Josephs.

A livestock of wall paper, with !atele-Hiyn- s,

at Fortmiiler t Irving'sjust received.
Have you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just received? They are nice.
T)r M H K'.lig,' physician and surgeon,

Albany, Oregon. Calls made la cit 'or
country.

The City Kexlauranl.

The "City Restaurant" is the place to eat,
You will a'. ways find it clean and neat;
No restaurant in town with it can compare,
The best meal in Albany you can get there.
f in and jrame you II always hnd,
Best meats and delicacies of every kind.
The proprietor will always try
Your every want to satisfy,
So don't forget at the "City" to call,
steals tney serve to suit you all.
Now bring your friends and to them show
The best restaurant in town to go;
Kemember when the best you want
CM at "The Cit Restaurant."
Mr. Brannin will treat you right.
The "City" is open till to at night.
Board and lodging $4.50 per week.

HoitfiKS Wanted. L Renders lias just
returned from San Francisco, and is now
wanting to buy horses, weight from 1000
to 1100 pounds and from 1300 to 1500

pounds; age 5 to 8. Bring our horses
or mares to Albany and you will find
him at his feed and sale stable.

Call avd Settle. All persons in-

debted to G h BlacWman will please call
and settle within ten days, as lie expects
to leave for Portland, and after then all
accounts will be left for collection,

Monet to Loan. I have money in
sums of $500 to $20,003 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, at lowest current rates. No
delay in furnishing the money.

C H BURKIIART,
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

A Shoe Item. 8 li Young has just re
ceived a large stock of Bhoes, for men,
women and children, including partial
larly a fine line of school shoe? The
best makes in the market can ba found
in bis shoe department.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiske is
the het, haudiest, safest, ameit, cleai ts ,
most fcconomicat and satisfactory dye tTjr
iuveated. It is the gentlemen's favorite.

Just received new and openedjfor retail a
G'K Brewnell'a Uim follorving

Chnw Chow,
Cooking MoI-m-

Pickles in vinegar.
Salt Herring,
Kalt whit tih,
Salt salmon.

t'rivido yourself vith a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and so have the means at
hand for contending successfully with a
sudden coM. As an emergency niedicine.it
has 110 equal, and leading physicians eyery-wne- re

recommend it

Decidedly the largest and choicest variety
of tea iu town is ut C K Brctrucll's. San
dritul, basket (bbd. green, lttck, English

&u

V 011 can tret the worth of your monev oy
buying vour watches and clocks at F M
French's, the corner jewelry s'.orr.

Oo to 0 C McFarland for sadlery, har-
ness, whip. , robes, all kinds of horse cloth-

ing etc., etc.

Ladies Otf ird tins at Klein Bros. Cheap
est in thrt uit. Will he sold at greatly re-

duced rate-f-

Where ro Get Them. When wanting
sn organ or plana call on G L lllackman

e von ran select from a first class
toi.

C tton goods have not been a cheap since
the war aa tnov are now. Call ana see what
bargitina W F Read has.

With his thumb, a Hoy ia said to have
saved thu Nether.ands finm inundation.
Many people navelieen aaved from the in

ysaion of disease by a bottle of Ayer's
This mtdiine imparts tine to

the system and strengthens every orgtn and
fibre of the bo I; .

iki iioi 1: 1 ir l oiim i ii 1 iii:iu;.
T!i: I jii',i! :tt it; Coiiiity Cfiitnt!

in lioiclij. nalie l lo meot at the
I'KM'idiAT ojiit'i1, in Alluuiv, r t;oii, 011

Kriility, Jitniiitry .".itli, IH'.C, t II) o'clock
11 111, lo iix thu I i j c ; . jiliicc for liolilini:
tin: county (lcniocr:iti(; t'oiivciitioii lo
(loot (IflciiU'H to tliu fitittc convention
and to noniiinilo a county ticket, anil lo
perform Hr.eh otlii r duties as may prop-
erly come before tin; committee. Kvcry
memlier of the committee ia uracil to lie
in attendance, an the committee lutH im-

portant work to do. The following are
the memlier.H of the e.niiinittee : lieortre
K Chaniherlain, Henry lilakcly, II !'
Hamilton, W tri'Iand, A I1 I'lackhiirn, ()
A Arcliihaid, Jasper Crahtree, lienrv
Lyons, T J lllack, Geo II Alford, SV
Hair, K K llainmitck, K Stone. J A

Wm Wijs, I I) Miller,.! K t:liarl-ton- ,
!' i' ie Vaney, John I'uni'an, 1) W

Itiiiiiliantih, A llievins, Jacoh Newman
and T J St ilea. lieu. li. Ciia.miikki.ais,

T. I. Stitkk, t'liairraa.i.
Secretary.

All inrln of ohoioii atiiitf.: and cooking
apples at A lieu lirop.

i
GOOD NEWSa For the millions of consumers of g

"
niMiiKr that lie 1h now put tint; up a

TINY LIVER PILL
which Is of fxroefliiiRly mtiU nizi a
vt-- t retainhiB all th virtm-ito- tho v
IhiKit (inrs. ;imrnt'l piir'ly
vt K (allo. licit h sir.oMoftherti- Plbarc Htill isHiu d. Xh t;xiu;t ot"

TUTT'S TINY LWER PILLS A
it shown In Uio bonier of thin !." w

O

RorrtlFTOn OP THK..

City Livery, M and. Sale

- STABLE- .-
Havfnir, rmrcha-e- J now rikrn can furn-In- h

lirstclaH4 turrotits at cM. Xpeclnl
attont'ii given to transient stock, Hokos
boarumi by tne uay or month.

CTieapost Kate in tho City.
Telephone con;in tion with the 8t

Charlea Hotel To'ephone orders given
prompt attention.

Fourth Htreet, Im tweon KMnworth and
StreetCar I'ne.

SUMMONS.

,i the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Lmn County.

A. C. HILL, Plaintiff, )
vs.

BODEDGE HILL.DorencUnt. J

To I)otlod;e Kill, tho ab v i mined de-

fendant :

N THK NAME OS1 THE STA.TH OF
I Oregon, you are hereby required to

appear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the alinve entitled suit on
or bnfor the first day of the above

court next fotloivinn the expiration
of the putiHiMtinn of this sit jimous towlt:
the 14th day of March. 1S9J. and if you
fail lo answer, for want tlnreof the f lain
tilf will appW lo the court for the relie
prf.pd 'o'-t- I1erc.11nplaint.vi2: or thedis
Milniiou of the bonds of matrimony now
Bxistinir tietwenn the plaintiff and defend-
ant. and the custody of thethree young or
niliioi children, and for mien other and
lurther relief at mny unequitable

'I hid service is matin l.v puiilicatlon by
order of Hon K 1 Boise, Jod'e ol ald
Court, duly mad at ChamlcrH in Salem,
Orouon. D;c JUKI.

Ii. 11 MON TANYE.
(11-1- A't'y for Plalntll'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

IS HEREBY GIVE' THATNOTICE and by virtue of an
orde ofihe Hon. County Court of lAnn
county, tto of Orojrm.m ia and entered
of record on the 12th day of December,
18111, authorizing, empiwerln, direcfn?
and licensing the undersigned as almln
tstrairix ot the estate of Alex Downing
deceased, to sell the re! estttn of said
decedent hereinafter doscrilied. 1 wl'l on
(Saturday, the 2!)lh dav ot Jav.imry. 1892,
at the hour ol 1 r'clock p 111 of said day, at
the north door or the eounty court House
In thecliy of Albany. in said Man county
Oreitoo, "to the highest bidder for o. e
half cash In hand and one-hai- f on twelve
months time at 8 per cent interest with
approved security, the following

preiniaes, towit: the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of the mutheast quau
er, the northeast quarter of lie south wes
quarter, the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter, an l Ion (t. 9. 10 and
II, ol section 18, IntpO, SRI K of the
Willamette Meridian. In Linn county,
Oregon, being the donation Inn 1 claim of
A J Kichardsnn an I wife in said town
hip. and containing 31H.48 arms more

or less.
Dated this 23ul d.iv of December. 1891.

M. A. DOWNING.
Administratrix.

W. F. READ.

war comes, that the authorities have a plan
which will make it possible for the concen
tration of a tleet of twenty-liv- e or thirtv
vesselsand the transportation of lOO.OCiO

men to the seat of trouble.
The licaU Cardinal

London, Jan 17. Xot less than 50,000
persons visited today the body of Cardinal
Manning, lying in state in the chappal le
Ardeni inthe cardinals iiouse at Westmin-
ster. Most of the visitors were working
jieojile. and many of them testified, had
their affections for the departed prelate, an
affection apparently which had nothing to
do with religion, as it was evident that a
large majority had come irrespective of re-

ligious faith.
A Itnre Man

Sim x City, Iowa Jan 17. A bold but
unsuccessful attempt to rob the transfer
mail wagon was made tins morning at 6:10
in an alley back of the Sioux City postoftiee
building. The remarkable courage of J C
Xewell. the driver, frustrated the designs
of the would-li- e rohhors. and thev were
compelled to seek safety in flight, leaving
the booty behind.

The Ite gels

t'Ki, liio, Tex Jan 16. A prominent
stockman from near Langley reports he saw
twenty-si- x revolutionists cross the HioGran-d- e

yesterday; also that a Mexican told him
the band had captured Piedras Blanco's
ranch in Mexico, sixtj miles from Dryden,
and that fighting was going on in that vi-

cinity. The Mexican told him there were
2")00 rebels in that region, all armed and in
good fighting trim

Just Like Americans
Bt'KNos Aviiks, Jan 17. Great frauds

have been discovered in the purchases of
materials for public works. It is hinted
that president Pelligrini is involved in the
frauds.

Oh, Winn nn Awful Rrrath !

There U uthiiiK more healthful than on-

ions. The truutde is that peroona are afraid
to eat them I ecaune ih-- y make the hreath
UDfrura'jt Bui theit! is a lei frxranc
breath thnn tliat freight-- d with ooion?. We
mean the hnth of u p.-- on with a foul
stoma h T ike him away ! we iuwmdlv erv
when he w in pers in nnr fc.ir. D.i few that
your brn!h s if,.. Take a few Biaiiiheth'i
Pillj i d ? .tr.nr live-- . Rt.i'toh au I

l.'OwUUn.: ni i,u h will b- - fweer.

ffl.O'iit.lh, y t vb'?n costive or bi- -
lii 11., or when the hl d )h impure ir

peitnuifi.iX linhiiuHl eonst.i(ja-ti-
to itwn .n kidriH'.Hand ii'ver (.o ti

htnlthy ivvii without irrjtatit,;- - nr
weuKenihif iht-t-- . v- Syrup of Fi'S.

It it a itu:i I fci'i'ny t drinlr
Tea. ib'O 'itc'v pir-- . i. ir mn ) h
srroti(jer thin the artifief il ti, ah.-xi- one
third of ir,, or nboui twenty g ainn.

i pee cu An tlnr aro 7, 6S(I
grains to a th will he gen to he
hetweau thrp avl 'mm ctp- - to the
pound A it h hi', lio per nnniid.
this- - is at the ta e of itb.iut tma iitu of a cell,
per up. For a de nt Al-- n HVoh.

When Baby was sicft, we gare her Castorta.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castonav

When she became Miss, she clung to Ooatona.

When she bad ChUdreu, she gave them Cax-or-

I

40 Years tl tand

What is

Oregon

Castoria.
" Castoria U m a.lr.tl-- tocWMretl that

1 r.voii;!iior..l Ii .isnriorlottnyiitvBcriptioD
' . . ... m nTT.

ill a. .t., i:roo!:lyii, N. V.

"Our J tins f:t til rliil.l" 3 iltipnrtr

r.u'nS h;:' li'oo' i,i:.i r c:qvri

nnf i:i tl: ir inn:, i. il!i rrM.nta.

!l on'. ii.roi.' 0':i'n: v'. n'lhoi:
imHl i':il v.Iia I.; v.i a. r.'.:i:l.

.it.vn that tli?f:yfl ivo rx;s
In'. i lo look v.'Hh

1111'lilB of
favor liioti it',

VsiT-.- i:o,ir!Tii. aso tiiwimntrT,
ilonioll, Masa

Aun C. i'in ll, t'irt..

Mnrrajr Stroot, Now York City.

Castor,;! is Dr. Samuel I'itciior'.i jwi'rlMin lor Infar.ts
and Children. It coutnius noisier 3Iorjliine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is iv h::r::iiess substitute)
for Taresoric, Irop:, Sootlili'U f:.vrn;s, r.:!l Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its tfuaranteo li thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. C.vstorla destroys Worms r.nd allays
feverisimeRS. Castorhv itrcvents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrluca and Wind Colic. Castorta relieves

tectliin"; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
C.istorU assir.ii-.ate-

o Hie food, regulates the stomach

nnd bowels, giving healthy al natural Bleep. Ca3-tor- ia

Panacca-tl- io Mot Iter's Friend.is tho Chil.-.reu'-
s

Castoria.
" Castor! i Is an excellent medicine for .

Mothers have v'K'.itC(Ily told mo of lu
Toed u!r,vt ilium liie j children."

1)... C. C. Opooo:
Lowell, Mut.

" C.itr:ali the Ik.--i ieiuly for chili! rcn ( f
whic'.i 1 ii:n 1 hopo llio il.iy U not
far when mothers will consider the ro.J
inter. t of their chiH rim. and uso CnatnrU in-

stead of the variousqiia.-- nostrums which are
destroying their Intivl ones, hyforclngopiimi,

soothing syrup nml other hurtful
aj.fr.ti iloivn. tin ir tfironls, thereby scnUinv;
iVm to 1'n.MH.uuro feraro."

Dn, J. P. KtsrnKLOE,
Couway, Ar)c

Tho Contanr Company, TT TJ.c-'r- l in Millions of Home??- -


